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—Collegian Photo by John Braude
"MOTHER" GOOSE returned to campus yesterday after taking
a few days off to avoid having her vacation days decreased by
the University Senate. After last night's float parade, she decided
to go to the library to do work on her semester term paper. She
tvas met on the steps by Darhne Bnekell, left, Dan Sheer and
Karyl du Chacek.

Science Fair
To Be Held

Tours
Today

Open House programs are being held today by the Col-
leges of Agriculture, Chemistry and Physics and Home Eco-
nomics in connection with the seventh annual Pennsylvania
State Science Fair.

Tours for students, parents and friends will leave be-
tween 8 and 12 this morning from FT', ' “~r™ '
the lobby of Whitmore, headquar-i s^?oniy T , ,

ters for the Science Fair. ' A Mar-V L.. Willard, professor,
w . .

,
. of chemistiy, is speaking in 119More than 400 junior and senior Osmond on "Chemical Crime De-|nigh school students from 2t) teclion ” !

counties m the state are at the; The exhibits of the College of '
University entering in the com-; Agriculture are in Frear andpetition. Twenty faculty mem- Buckhoul. Tours for the animalbers and representatives from 10-. science, plant science and agri-eal industries are serving as' cultural biochemistry exhibitsjudges. will leave from Whitmore at 9,

Charles Hosier, chairman of 10 and 11 o'clock,
judges and awards, said lhal ; The College of Chemistry and
the judging began last night iPhysics is also sponsoring tours
and will be completed this jof Osmond, Walker and Whit-
morning. Awards will be pre- 'more Laboratories to interested
sented at a program at 1:15 p.m. prospective science students in
today in Schwab. Entries are on the facilities available here atexhibition to the public from the University.
2 to 5 p.m. in Whitmore. j
Prizes for the fair, which lotabßcve/i Grnriimtf*more than $l5OO, include a $5OO Z~ yC" K*rc * aJjaTe Attends

scholarship provided by the Syi- Personnel Convention
vama Electric Products, Inc. Mrs. Bolyn R. Imperial, grad-

The Mineral Industries muse-,uate student in psychology from
uni will also be open today to State College was chosen by
visitors. I the Asia Foundation as a for-

Fred Tracy, assistant professorjeign visitor to attend the Conven-
of physics, is conducting two tion of the American Personnel
physics demonstrations, one at 10 and Guidance Association in
a.m. and one at 11 am. in 117*Philadelphia.
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SGA Voles
To Change
Constitution

A change in the SGA con-
stitution, introduced Thurs-
day night, would make it pos-
sible for the Assembly to meet
even if members were absent
because of student teaching or

'academic probation
The pioposal leceived majority

| approval Thursday as a first step
jto its being adopted,
i It must receive majority ap-
proval at a second reading and
a two-thirds approval at a thud

treading before the change can go
into effect.

; The constitution as its stands
now reads: Three-fourths of con-
stitutional membership of As-jsembl.v constitute a quorum.

Judith Moore (U.-Sr.) who
; proposed the change, asked that
: ''constitutional" be replaced by

"eligible." Eligible Assembly-
I men would be those on campus

who would have the necessary
2.4 average.
This change would make it pos-

sible for the Assembly to meet
iregardless of the number of As-
semblymen who are not “eligi-
ble.”

The proposal will get a second
reading at the next Assembly
meeting

In other business, seven As-
semblymen were nominated for
the Rules Committee. Since the
committee has only seven mem-
bers, the nominations were ac-
cepted without a vote.

Members of the committee are:
Spencer McGvaw (U -Jr.), Robeit
Hairison (IT-Jr). Barbara Isaac-
son (U.-Fr.). Joan Cavanagh
(U -Soph ), John Witmer (U.-Jr.l.
Barbara Hackman (C.-Soph.), and
Richaid Pigossi (C.-Soph )

The committee elected Harri-
son as its chairman.

Edgar Grubb (U.-Sr.) was
elected president pro tempore of
the Assembly. He defeated James
Kridel (C -Soph.)

Approved Activities
All fraternities are approved

tonight except tor Alpha Phi
Alpha, Omega Psi Phi, and Pi
Sigma Upsilon.

Other activities approved for
tonight are the Quarter Deck
Society Stripper's Ball, the P.
S. Bible Fellowship Retreat,
which will continue through
Sunday, the Nittany 26 hay-
ride. and the Inierlandia Folk
Dance Festival at Waring
lounge.

All fraternities are approved
tomorrow niqhi except for Al-
pha Phi Alpha and Omega Psi
Phi. Pi Lambda Phi will not
have any social functions this
weekend.
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SMITH
BARBER SHOP
210 S. ALLEN STREET

■The Friendliest
Clip Joint in Town
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Roher Will Direct
Ballet Presentation

The University Ballet, un-! "ReseaisaJ" is a parody for
der the direction of David, lhree dancers in which a bal-
Raher. graduate student in,

*eiina lhe ?ld fhcol c°mes
° , to a rehearsal where she istheatei aits from New Tork, quite humiliated by the way in

N.Y., will piesent a program which her two male partner*
at 8 p.m Monday and Tuesday in ja

eat and
,

! the Little Theater m die base- her gar nersment of Old Mam. „

r partners '

The program will consist of, J so jah *' Samiey. junior in arts
four numbers which aic “Suite" e *Uls Rom Bethlehem, will
bv Bach. “The Rehearsal" bv df}R cf a sol ° mimbtr in “Espana,”
Shostakovich. “Espana” by Do- whlch IS » ballet inspired lv a
Falla and "Where Am I Going,", Sp;

lnl;,h pot’ m’
"E 1 Amor Biuja.’’

also by Shostakovich “Wlieie Am I Going" is a bal-
Joannah Purnell, freshman in let concerning liberal art students

arts and letters fiom Mif/lenburg.’ which is designed to give the lin-
will have solo numbers in both Press, °n that these students don't
“Suite” and "Reheaical" "Suite” I,know where they me going and
is a ballet in three movements don’t exactly know what they
which represents different moods] a, 'l‘ going to do.
which reflect the behavior of peo-! Others who will he dancing in
pie m love relationships the program are Phillip Rice,Thomas Seward, freshman mi.lunr Savanick and Dauna Doeb-
arehiteeture from Philadelphia,Her. The costumes have been done
will also dance a solo number m by Vincent Scasselatti. and the"Suite which is a combination technical direction is being done
of ballet and gymnastics. by David McGuirr

j The most beautiful
!’ new look in diamonds

- >y. "■» v

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

,You have to see it to believe it! looks tike a diamond star
floating on her linger. And it makes any diamond look bigger,)
brighter, more beautiful. Don't even think of any other en)
gagement ring until you see the dazzling "Evening Slot"* cof)
lection at your Arlcarved jeweler's.
And, for real proof of volue, ask your jeweler oboul Art*
corved's famous nationwide Permanent Value Plan. It gives
you the right to apply your ring's full current retail price,’
should you ever desire to, toward « larger Arfcorved
diamond—any time—at any of the thousands of Arlcarved
jewelers throughout the country.

IMPORTANT. Every genuine “Evening 5l«r“ diamond isgooronieed in wnling.T
for c010r... cvl.. .ctonly... end corot weight «nd only Arlcarved stomp*
th# exoct diomond weight tn the ring. tf*t c genuine Siof" ©n!y,
when the nome h stomped in tht ring.

Beloved by brides for more than one hundredyears (1850-1980)

rtcarved
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS

J. R Wood &. Sons, Inc, Dept CP, 81# E. 45th St, New York 17, N. V.
FREE: Send me none tacts ebeut dlemond rinse end ‘‘WEDDING GUIDE FOR
BRIDE AND GROOM.” Also name of neeresi (or heme-town) Aricaived Jeweler.

.County or Zone.
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SEE THE EVENING STAR RINGS

Crabtrees JeweSers
132 S. ALLEN STREET


